Types of Events

Each year, AMWA-NY organizes at least four gatherings for our membership, but of course non-members are always welcome. Most events take place in New York City. However, on occasion we try to host a program in Northern New Jersey, Westchester County, NY or Fairfield County, CT.

If you are an AMWA-NY member, you will receive an email announcement from the chapter approximately three weeks before these gatherings.

AMWA-NY events include:

- **Networking Lunches**- Usually held in New York City two times/year, these are a great opportunity to meet fellow chapter members.

- **Evening programs**- Usually two/year. These include dinner, time to socialize, and an opportunity to listen to speakers/moderators on various topics of interest and relevance to the medical writing community. These events require advance registration and a reasonable attendance fee; however, this fee is significantly subsidized by the chapter.

- **Open Board of Directors meetings**. Monthly or once every two months, everyone is invited to help plan events and offer input on the functioning of AMWA-NY.

- **Holiday Party**- Usually in the December holiday season, this is an unstructured evening of talking, eating and drinking with fellow chapter members.

To see notices of upcoming AMWA-NY events, please click on the "Events" dropdown, "Upcoming Events." Alternately, click here.